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Sp in n in g Me th od
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an d G. H aneczok
I nst i t ut e of Physics and Chem ist ry of Meta ls, Si lesian Uni versi ty
Bankowa 12, 40-007 Ka to wi ce, Poland
In t he present paper the process of opt i mi zati on of soft magnetic prop -
erties have b een studied by app lying di˜erent exp erimental techni ques (mag-
netic measurements , electric measurements, X -ray analysis, and high- resolu-
tion electron microscopy observations ) . I t has been show n that an increase in
magnetic permeabili ty after optimizati on annealin g can be mainly attributed
to annealin g out of micro voids.
PAC S numb ers: 75.50{y , 75.75.+ a
1. I n t rod uct io n
It has been shown tha t magneti c properti es of am orpho us alloys obta ined by
m elt spinni ng techni que can be opti m ised by appl yi ng a suita ble therm al anneal ing
at temperatures cl oseto the crysta l lizati on tem perature [1{ 7]. Using thi s procedure
a m ateri al wi th m agneti c permeabi l i t y of the order of 1 0 5 , coercive Ùeld 1{ 3 A/ m
and electri cal resistivi ty of about 1.5À À 2 ñ ¨ Âm (i .e. 2{ 3 ti mes hi gher tha n the
typi cal values of conventio nal soft m agneti c m ateri als, e.g. Fe{Si al loy) can be
obta ined. The enhancement of soft m agneti c pro perti es is usual ly attri buted to
three di ˜erent processes: (i ) a form atio n of a nanocrysta l l ine phase wi th the grain
size much smal ler tha n the exchange f erromagneti c length, (i i ) an anneal ing out
of micro voids form ed duri ng the pro ducti on procedure, and also (i i i ) a signi Ùcant
decrease in the m agneto stri cti on consta nt. The ro le and the e£ ciency of these
pro cesses stro ngly depend on the chemical com positi on of the exam ined m ateri a l.
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The m ain aim of the present paper is to study the opti m izati on pro cesses
in the Fe7 8 B 2 2 À x Six group of am orpho us al loys. Thi s ki nd of examinati on essen-
ti al ly has two aspects. On the one hand, the system ati c vari atio n of Si content
in i ron-based al loys al lows establ ishing the ro le of sil icon ato m s in opti m izati on
pro cedure and on the other hand, from a practi cal point of vi ew i t is importa nt
to Ùnd condi ti ons of therm al anneal ing (tem perature and ti m e) causi ng m agneti c
pro perti es impro vements. Ob vi ously, the understa ndi ng of opti mizati on procedure
in relati vely sim pl e al loys should be consi dered as a starti ng point for the exam i-
nati on of more com plex materi als.
2 . Sam ples an d exp er im ent al pr oced ur e
Exp erim ents were carri ed out on sampl es of the Fe7 8 B 2 2 À x Si x ( x = 0 , 8,
9, and 13) amorpho us al loys obta ined by m elt- spinni ng techni que in the f orm
of ribb ons (thi ckness of about 2 5 ñ m). In order to study the opti m izati on pro-
cessessampl es in the \ as-quenched" state were annealed for one hour at tem per-
atures from the range 300{ 950 K (denoted as Ta ) wi th the step of 25 K. Af ter
the annealing the fol lowing physi cal quanti ti es were m easured at room tempera-
ture: (i ) ini ti a l magneti c perm eabi l i ty ñ (Ma xwel l { W ien bri dge at a frequency of
1030 Hz and m agneti c Ùeld H = 0 : 5 A/ m ), (i i ) m agneti c after- e˜ect Â ñ =ñ (where
Â ñ = ñ ( t 1 ) À ñ ( t 2 ) i s the di ˜erence between m agneti c perm eabi l i ty determ ined
at ti me t 1 = 3 0 s and t 2 = 1 8 0 0 s after demagneti zati on and ñ at t 1 ), (i i i ) coer-
ci ve Ùeld H c (perm al loy probe) and (iv) electri cal resistivi ty £ (f our- point probe
m etho d).
In order to study the crysta l l izati on pro cesses X- ray di ˜ra cti on analysis
(Phi l ips di ˜ra ctom eter) and electron m icroscopy m etho d (JEM- 200B and high
resoluti on JEM 3010) have been used. For al l examined al loys electri cal resisti v-
i ty £ ( T ) curves were m easured as a functi on of tem perature wi th a heati ng rate
of about 0.5 K/ m in (the so-cal led \ in si tu" m easurements). For determ ini ng the
Curi e temperature of the examined materi al m easurements of m agneti c perm e-
abi l i ty versus temperature (heati ng rate 10 K/ m in) have been used.
3. Exp er im ental r esu l ts
Fi gure 1 shows ini ti al m agneti c perm eabi l i ty (determ ined at room tem per-
ature) plotted versus one-hour annealing tem perature T a. From thi s Ùgure it can
be recogni sed tha t for al l exam ined al loys ñ ( T a) passesby a sharp maxi mum . The
tem perature T a corresp ondi ng to ñ ( Ta ) maxi mum we deÙne as the one-hour opti -
m izati on anneal ing tem perature | T op . From Fi g. 1 the tem perature T op can be
determ ined as 600 K, 675 K, and 625 K f or Fe7 8 B 2 2 , Fe78B14 Si8 ; and Fe78B9 Si13
al loys, respecti vel y. For the Fe78 B1 3Si9 al loy the opti m izati on tem perature was
determ ined as 675 K, so we have obta ined the sam e value as f or the Fe78B1 4Si8
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Fig. 1. Initial magnetic permeabili ty ñ measured at room temp erature for samples
af ter one-hour anneali ng at temp erature T a .
Fig. 2. Magnetic after- e˜ect Â ñ =ñ ( [ ñ ( t 1 ) , w here times s and
s af ter demagnetization ), measured at room temp erature for samples af ter
one-hour anneali ng at temp erature .
al loy. Appa rentl y, the m etho d used for obta ini ng cannot disti ngui sh between
these tw o al loys Fe B Si and Fe B Si .
Fi gure 2 presents m agneti c after- e˜ect Â plotted versus one-hour an-
neal ing temperature for di ˜erent al loys. Such a pl ot demonstra tes the therm al
instabi l i ty of magneti c properti es of the exam ined m ateri al . As i t was al ready
shown [8{ 10] magneti c after- e˜ect intensi ty is di rectl y proporti onal to the con-
centra ti on of m igrati ng defects, i .e. in our case to m icro void concentra ti on (f ree
vo lume). From Fi g. 2 i t can be recognised tha t Â ( ) curves exhi bi t two broad
m axi m a | the Ùrst one situa ted near 400{ 450 K and the second one at 550{ 600 K.
At higher temperatures ( T ) a dra stic decrease in Â value is observed
whi ch indi cates the anneal ing out of micro voids.
The results of m easurements of coercive Ùeld are presented in Fi g. 3, where
is pl otted in logari thm ic scale versus one-hour anneal ing tem perature for
Fig. 3. C oercive force measured at ro om temp erature for samples af ter one-hour
anneali ng at temp erature .
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the Fe78B13Si9 and Fe7 8 B 2 2 al loys. The changes of H c due to anneal ing procedure
up to crysta ll izati on are wel l dem onstra ted. Co mparing the results presented in
Fi gs. 1{ 3 i t can be noti ced tha t the m agneti c perm eabi l i ty m axi mum observed
at Top correla tes wi th a m inimum of coerci ve f orce and also wi th a decrease in
m agneti c after- e˜ect intensi ty . Thi s obvi ousl y means tha t one-hour anneal ing at
tem perature T op causes a real im pro vement of sof t m agneti c pro perti es.
Fig. 4. Electrical resistivi ty versus temp erature (heating with a rate of 0.5 K /min).
Fig. 5. N ormalised magnetic p ermeabili ty versus temp erature (a heating rate of
10 K /min).
The results of \ i n situ" measurements are presented in Fi gs. 4 and 5, where
electri cal resistivi ty curves £ ( T ) and norm al ised m agneti c perm eabi l it y ñ (T ) are
shown. The drasti c decrease in £ ( T ) observed at elevated tem peratures is due to
crysta l l izati on phenomena. The characteri stic tem perature T1 of the Ùrst stage of
crysta l l izati on pro cess can be determ ined f rom the condi ti on d£ ( T ) =dT = 0 . The
Curi e tem perature of the examined al loys is ta ken as ñ (T C ) = 0 (see Fi g. 5).
4 . D iscu ssio n
The characteri sti c tem peratures (i .e. one-hour opti m izati on anneal ing tem -
perature T op , Curi e temperature T C , and tem perature of the Ùrst stage of crys-
ta l l izati on pro cess T1 ) determ ined f rom the exp erimenta l data presented in pre-
ceding section, are plotted versus Si content in Fi g. 6. One can noti ce tha t in the
exam ined group of am orpho us al loys Fe7 8 B2 2 À x Six the temperature T op i s always
lower tha n T C . Thi s m eans obvi ously tha t the structura l changes responsibl e for
the impro vements of soft m agneti c pro perti es ta ke pl ace in ferrom agneti c pha se.
For multi component al loys (e.g. Fe{X{ B 9 Si1 3 or Fe{X{ Cu 1 À B 9 Si 1 3 (X =Mo , Al ,
Cr, Zr)), as i t wa s recentl y shown, the tem perature of one-hour opti mizatio n an-
neal ing can be higher tha n the Curi e tem perature [4{ 6, 11]. Let also noti ce tha t
accordi ng to Fi g. 6 the increase in Si content causes a decrease in the Curi e tem -
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Fig. 6. Characteristic temp eratures (i. e. optimizati on temp erature | T op , Curie tem-
p erature | T C , and crystallizati on temp erature | T 1 ) versus Si content.
perature but in the studi ed region Top > T C . Obvi ously, a materi al wi th rel ati vel y
hi gh TC i s very interesti ng for practi cal appl icati ons.
The resul ts presented in Fi g. 1 show tha t m agneti c perm eabi li ty ñ measured
at room tem perature for a sam ple annealed at T a remains nearl y constant up to
500 K (550 K). In thi s tem perature range the intensi ty of magneti c after- e˜ect
reÛecting therm al insta bi l i ty of the m ateri al passes thro ugh a di stinct maxi mum
(see Fi g. 2). Thi s e˜ect is usual ly attri buted to a new rearra ngements (a short di s-
ta nce m igrati on) of m icro voids form ed duri ng fabri cati on (ra pid cool ing from l iqui d
phase) [4{ 6]. As a consequence of i t an am orpho us alloy at relati vel y low tem per-
atures tends to a new therm odyna mic equi l ibri um vi a local m icro voi d movement.
Annea l ing at higher temperature T a > 550 K causes a long-di stance m icro void m i-
grati on, whi ch leads to thei r anneal ing out and the intensi ty of magneti c after- e˜ect
rapi dly decreases. It is easy to noti ce tha t the hi ghest concentra ti on of micro voids
wa s observed for the Fe7 8 B 2 2 al loy (see Fi g. 2).
As i t was al ready m enti oned a strong increase in magneti c perm eabi l i t y ob-
served after annealing at tem perature T a Ñ 600 K (see Fi g. 1) can be expl ained by:
(i ) a f orm ati on of a nanocrysta l l ine structure , (i i ) a decrease in the e˜ecti ve m ag-
neto stri cti on constant, and also (i i i ) an anneal ing out of m icrovo ids (see Fi g. 2).
Accordi ng to the so-cal led Herzer m odel wi th random di stri buti on of ani sotro py
constant [2 , 12{ 16] the nanocrysta l lizati on pro cess shoul d be the most e£ cient
because of ñ / 1 =d 6 ( d | the m ean gra in size). In our case, as it is docum ented
in Fi gs. 4 and 6 the crysta l l izati on pro cess for al l studi ed materi als ta kes pl ace at
tem peratures hi gher tha n Top . The di ˜erence T 1 À T op accordi ng to Fi g. 6 increases
wi th Si content, al tho ugh both tem peratures T1 as well as T op reaches a maxi mum
value for 8{ 9 at.% of Si (see Fi g. 6).
X- ray di ˜ra cti on analysis and hi gh-resoluti on electron microscopy (H R EM)
observati ons perform ed for sam ples annealed at T op show tha t nanostructura l
gra ins in am orpho us m atri x are observed only for the Fe7 8 B 2 2 alloy. Thi s is demon-
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Fig. 7. (a) X -ray di˜raction analysi s for Fe7 8 B9 Si 13 ; (b) H REM image for Fe78 B 9 Si13
annealed at T op (625 K /1 h), (c) H REM image for Fe7 8 B 22 annealed at T op (450 K /1 h).
stra ted in Fi gs. 7a, b, and c, where the analysis of X- ray di ˜ra cti on for Fe B Si
and HR EM im ages for Fe B Si and Fe B al loys are presented, respectively.
In the case of the Fe B al loy the di ˜erence between and is the smal lest
and apparentl y the crysta l l izati on duri ng one-hour anneal ing at can occur. Let
us noti ce tha t the comparison of wi th has onl y a l imited sense because of
di ˜erent heati ng pro cedure used in the exp eriments. The m ean grain size of the
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Fig. 8. Initial magnetic p ermeabili ty determined for samples after optimizati on anneal-
ing plotted versus Si content.
new phase was estim ated as 100{ 150 nm and i ts volum e fracti on does not exceed
a few percent. For other exam ined al loys after anneal ing at T op the nanostructura l
phase was not detecte d.
Fi nal ly i t can be concl uded tha t in the group of exam ined al loys Fe7 8 B 2 2 À x Si x
for x 6= 0 the enhancement of soft m agneti c pro perti es can be attri buted to anneal-
ing out of micro voids and nanocrysta l l izati on does not pl ay any ro le. For x = 0
(Si free al loy) the discussed impro vement of m agneti c properti es shoul d be at-
tri buted to anneal ing out of m icrovo ids and form ati on of nanocrysta l l ine pha se.
The e£ ciency of the opti mizati on anneal ing is presented in Fi g. 8, where the value
of ini ti al m agneti c perm eabi l i ty is plotted versus Si content. As i t can be recognise
ñ i s di rectl y proporti onal to Si content.
5 . Co n cl usion s
In the present paper the opti mizatio n processesof soft magneti c pro perti es in
the Fe7 8 B 2 2 À x Si x ( x = 0 , 8, 9, 13) group of am orpho us al loys were studi ed by ap-
pl yi ng di ˜erent exp erimenta l techni ques. The m ain concl usions can be summ arised
as fol lows:
1. Appl icati on of one-hour anneal ing at suita bl e tem peratures causes a stro ng
increase in ini ti al m agneti c perm eabi li t y, whi ch is correl ated wi th a m in-
im um of coerci ve Ùeld and a signiÙcant decrease in m agneti c after- e˜ect
(ti me/ therm al insta bi l i ti es); the tem perature of one-hour opti m izati on an-
neal ing depends on Si/ B content.
2. The observed increase in magneti c permeabi l i ty in the Fe7 8 B 2 2 À x Si x al loys
wi th x = 8 , 9, 13 can be expl ained by anneal ing out of micro voids form ed
duri ng the producti on process; for the Fe7 8 B 2 2 al loy (x = 0 ) anneal ing out
of micro voids should be accom pani ed by the form atio n of nanocrysta l l ine
phase.
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3. Ini ti al magneti c perm eabi l i ty in opti mised sam ples is di rectl y proporti onal
to Si content.
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